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PRIDAY

It's faith in sometliine and en-

thusiasm
ing

for something, that makes
a life worth looking at. 0. W.
Holmes,

Wltllo fawning a ,gieat central It
bank hh a lialunco wheel for the na-

tion's monetary sstein. Senator
will not Insist upon lis being

tho big bank ot tlio Standard Oil
Company.

A Kansas City man claims to hne
ltiented it machine tlmt will catch up
lo.ooi) till nn linilr. What Is want-u- l at

In n ilevlco for catching tho sin- - In
file lly that petslsts In ,llght.tig on

mir noHi! nnd Keeping jott nwnkc It
In bed In the early morning.

lly teeing his own balloon the Roll
links President Taft has reduced his
waist nieasttrcinent Bevcn inches. As
n matter of 'fact that was supposed
to ho what iery golf plncr cl(C

until sneiet) tool: piwsslon ot the
game anil U'dttccd It to a lazy man's

"diversion.

This Is ft shirt sleeve mill a fbirt
waist country, et tho decision of
the Taft reception lontntlttee In New
Oilcans to dispense with frock mats
nml high hats will provoke comment.
The South lias been tho pallaillum
of American conservatism In clothes.
It It lb now dolling the traditional
nttlte for forninl occasions for "busi-
ness suits" the revolution may be i
icgartlnl as. complete.

I

OUR BATTLESHIPS GROWING

"Temporarll Is tho preface n
Washington authority gives to it to- -

cut statement that the United
Slates navy stnntls secotnl to Kng-laui- l,

ulth Cietmany thlnl anil Ja-iu-

fotitth.
At tlio ralo the nations are lay-

ing keels for monster battleships,
any Country '.musti build rnphlly to
hold Its place. Thctcfoto our navy
Is put down'ns "temporarily" retain-
ing Its position ns more powerful
than that of every other nation ex-

cept Great Britain. v

Nnle,s of today aro ranked In
terms of their first lines of defense,
n ml f It Is America's 33 battleships
finished or lontracted for Hint holds
her next to Hnglnnd. Of Undo Sam's
:!:! ships 8 only aro to bo classed
with tho "Dreadnoughts," whereas
Knghind has 20 such ocls, Ger
many 13 and Japan 10, At tho same
tlnui our navy contains no less thai
23 other great wardships exceeding
1 1,000 tons displacement, mounting
frtif(twelelnch rifles of the most
modern typo and currying also from
tight to a clnron eight-Inc- h rlllos.
Nemo of tlieso has been long In ser-

vice. All aro modern Hciftghtors,
Hiccdy. powerful, thoroughly armor
ed, They may bo considered avnll-nbl- o

for tho Hi st line of battle for
at least Ilvo eata longer.

Tho iiihcnt among tho world's nn
les of ships ot tho Dreadnought

class has wrought .a change In tho
bails upon which naval strength "will
lio calculated In tho futuic. Tho
elimination "from tho secondary bat-

tel leg of nil guns smaller than tho
four-Inc- h will make modern war at
fea n clash ot lug guns only. Tho
disarming ot the military mast and
its eoiueislon Into a basket-shape- d

tower of observation was ono o'f the
uteps In this direction.

Tho naVlea nro today confining
tliolr efforts to tho development ot
but ono class of lighter, tho very
hunvlcst. True, tho torpedo boat
nnd tho submurlnu nro receiving
sonic attention, but' tho real strttg-j!l- o

for naval supremacy Is n strug-Kl- o

' luilld In tho quickest time
tho greatest nuniben ot ships ot tho
Mg gun-ca- t rylng class,

Tho last work of August bids were
opened for the construction of two
of these giants, tho Arkansas nnd
tho AVjomlng. Thcj.ii ships will hnvo
it displacement of 20,000 tons 7,000
tons iimro than tho prototypo ot
tlicfn latter day leviathans. H, M.
S. Dreadnought. They will mount
twelve twelve-Inc- h guns In their
main battery, and will cost moro
tlinn ?10,000,d00 cnelti when com-

pleted and nt tiled. Tho cobt n fa
Mnglo twelvo-lnc- h gun to'dny Is $55,-4)0- 0

and every tltuo It Is Hied with
a full chargo and an armored-pier- c
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projcctllo It will cost $310,
This seems n tremendous cost and

trcmentloiiH tonnage, but before the
bids for the construction of the Ar-

kansas and Wyoming were opened
was announced that Secret.trj

Mover will recommend n rndlcnl
chango In thu plans for the

not two battleships. The fourtecn-fm- li

gun will bo used Instead of the
guniron tho ships now build-

ing.
The Navy Department has made

Its mind that for the present,
least, the limit has been reached
the number of big guns that the

great ships of tho line can cany.
would be impossible to make mote

tlinn twelve guns effective without
cntlroly changing tho Hues upon
which the modern battleships aro
constructed, The rourso of nnvnl
constructors, therefore, lay In the
direction ot building moro powerful
guns.

The new "fourteens" will bo tho
most powetftil naval weapons In the
woild. They will bo moro thnu
fifty feet long. Tho projectiles will
exceed seven feet In length. They I

will hava an actual range ot sixteen
miles nnd will bo effective at dis-

tances up to llvo miles. It will coit
$C00 to llro tho Tourtccn-lnc- h gun
once, using an nrmor piercing pro-
jectile.

In order to take up tho Increased
'ght and glvo tho necessary stab- -

itj ns a gun platform for tho new
tumament tho next battleships will

tve a displacement of 30,000 tons
tstead of 2(1,000, tho aggregate foi

guns authorized this year. The ships
will bo 50 per cent, lnrger than the
Dreadnought, tho original of the
modern battleship patterns.

These two battleships planned for
1911 will be ill hen by titibluo en-

gines ill n speed ot 20 54 knots, and
'their hunkers will hnvo n rapacity
of 3,000 tons of coul, Tho side ann-
ul extending from six feet below the
wnterltiie to tho upper deck, will
taper gradually from 11 Inches In
thickness nt tho water to fiV Inches
nt tho level of the main deck, Tho
defense against totpedo attack will
bo partlcuiaily powerful, louslstlng
of no less than twenty-tw- o

rapid lite guns, 50 calibers in length.
lt point ot size, coal endutauce, and
power of attack and defense, these
nro the moat powerful designs that
have received official sanction In any
navy.

Tho Idea of increasing tho calibre
of tho great guns ot thu navy has

.been n hobby of Hob
ley D. Hvans, ictlred.

Thu development ot tho nrmoied
cruiser clnss Is keeping paco with
that of tho battleships. England has
on the wn)B a ship ot this chniactcr
that will mount eight twelve-Inc- h

guns and have a displacement ot
H.000 tons.

Of our thlrty-thic- o battleships,
twenty-on- o are still to ho consldctcd
first-clas- s ships. Tho remainder nro
rapidly approaching the tlmo when
thoy must step hack Into tho reserve
or second line. This Includes the
stout old Oregon and tho Massachu-
setts and Indiana, built at the sanio
tlmo. It will nlso affect tho Kcais- -

arge, Kentucky and tho Iown. Tho
next, vessels to letlro will bo tho
Wisconsin, Alabama nnd Illinois.

HUNDREDS AT

NATIVE'S DANCE

Tlio Native Sons nnd Daughters
nt California weto liobts last night
nt the (lance given at the Monnn Ho-

tel. It was tho most successful af-

fair or its, kind that has ever been
given In celebtatlon ot tlio (Into on
which California was admitted Into
the Union.- -

Tlio dining room of the Moana
was uied for dancing mid wns taste-
fully decorated with ferns, palm
leaves nnd tho luitionnl colors. Ilc-fo-

thu dancing began tho Ha
waii Hand gnvo n concert, and, al-

ternating, Cunba's band gavo a num-

ber of selections. It Is estimated
t lint fully TOO people attended tho
dance.

The Weekly Edition C.T the Cvenlni)
Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
the ncwi of the da,
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For Sale

A Home

. -

i

At Pawaa

Trent Trust
DR.GQODHUENAMED

DELEGATETO LONDON

Honored by International Congress
Will Deliver Address on Inebrie-
ty and Ciiminology Other
Delegates Appointed.

Dr. H. S. (ioodhtio of llolualoa has
Just received notice of his appointment
ns If. S. Delegate to Uiiidon to tho In
ternational Congress on Inebriety nnd
Crlnuiology In 1910. The other ofllclal
delegates nro Dr. T. 1). t'rothers or

tart fold, tho groat nutlioiltl on alco-

holism; Dr. Isidore Djer or Nr-- Or-

leans, lepiologlst, and Col. Krnncls T.
II. 1'est. M. I).

This committee will act wllh Dr.
Lnmhnid. the criminologist of Switzer-
land. Dr. Ilnvelock l"'lh of London,
Mid Dr S. II. Atkln on of the same
city, who will take up ll' subject of
Juvenile offenses. .

Dr. Goodhue1 has bee.i asked and
agreed to address tho t'ongresn on
tho subject ot "Tho Indotcrmlnnlo
Sentence."

As vlpo president of Iho Medic-
olegal Society (or Hawaii) of Now
York. Dr. Goodhltp carries special cre
dentials to tho Modlcsl.cgiil Societies
of London, l'arls and llclglum, and to
tho piesldent of the HrlllsU Medico- -

I'schyp-lA'ga- l Society, bearing on the
subject of Juvenllo offeudcis.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have, Always Bought

Big.taturo of OtaViXCUf
vast Alasltn

I.00I1,

Pott of New YotU. It Is

said, to bring totttt
ugnlnst pamtiel Ie Nedtcy, editor of

a Washington trudi-unlo- n jutiicr.
An at title, It Is bald, connected I.oeb

with the recent public pi luting mud-

dle.

REAL

FORJALE

For sale in College Hills very

home, located near the car

line, on high commanding

a view of Manoa Valley,

Size of lot House consists

of liviiiR room, dining room,

room, two bedrooms,

bath, etc. New-

ly inside and out and mod-

ern in every particular. Price

$4,500.00, cash or easy payments,

Cor, Fort and

A well built, two story

modern house 5'bedrooms

double hot and

cold water, two bath rooms,

electric lights, ,gas1 for

and j large mod-

ern, plumbing;, large lanais.

Rooms iavc plenty of win-

dow space.

lot large.

,1

Price, $450(1

Co., JLtd.

ilways Ready
mmK-MfHma-

Hot Meals

...'
Freshlv cooked, or cold ones.
at the Alexander Young

n AFE
From 6
to 11.30 p.m.

Wireless
Inter-Islan- d Communication,

low Rates. Quick Service.

TAFT TAKES HAND

IN LOCAL UNOGRAB

WASHINGTON, AtlB. 22. It io

known liure today that Land
Inviiector (ilavla the gdncral land
nlllto Htulloncd at Scuttle lias mado
lii'itimnl dctntlt'd rcort to PicsMont
Tuft nt tlio lulti'1'n Minmior homo In
HmciIj", Muss., of umttora In rottnrc-tlo- u

with tho alleged coal land
rt.ttiile Itr AIokIiu.

beforo ho heenmo head
of the Depot tnii'iit of tho Interior,

.is attorney fui CJiitciuo Citttnlng-- I
haul, who is charged with Raining

.U llllll UL I1IU II.1VUIU 111 IHU IV- -

liort liv (llnvls hus been ninilo uiibllc,
but t la blRiilllcant that
lie Ii.ih been ordeted to lay tho mat-

ter iiei'onally beforo tlio 'President,
as loinmon repot t tuiiilo thin caso
(iiio or thu Ismuch of tho l'lncbot-llal-lliiR-

control crgy. .

ESTATE

FOR RENT

Furnished coUac.es at
St. and WaiUiki Beach.

Unfurnished homes in all sections of

the city.

Merchant Streets,

, ro , 'inuiiol or coal flclila In

William Jr.. tollcttor ot Ihcil'J '"a of "tlummloa:"

threatens,
itoceedlngs

Waterhouse Trust

A

desirable

ground,

splendid

100x150,

break-

fast kitchen,

servants' quarters,

painted

parlors,

light-in- g

cooking

Servants' quar-

ters,

a.m.

of

Il.tlliiiRor,

considered

Funahou,

Bcretania

Waterhouse Trust

'('f Tll'l '' "SP !'ft-WW-
'jj
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Correct Styles

in Visiting Cards,
Social Announw-ritfnt- s,

Wedding,
and Reception In-

vitations fault-

lessly ' executed
from Copper plates

& F. Wicrinjaif

LeadiniJewcfers

BUSY INVESTIj
& iIvA

it
Doing All. Sorts of Stunts

' ' fin Ic flnrt flF Vl'
i I

Hawaii

Knhnl.i had Us first experience
with ciitctlainluiT real llvo ' Con- -

grctmcii lod.iy nnd ut.idc good till
tllong. Other Coiigiesslonal partloa
hnvo loured tlio Islands, but this I1

tho first to honor tho District ot
Kohnla.

Tho cordial welcnnio tlmt nttended
tho way of tho visitors fioin tho time
they touted out Klglu nt iiildnlght
iln Mnhttkunn nnd lontltiucd through
ucry waking moment tilt they went
over tho li 11 In to Walmea, attested
to tho warm hearts ot tlio people nnd
their appreciation ot Congrcsstonitl
attention.

Kvcry Congressman who traveled
tho Kohala course can now bay
Aloha lu four different languages.

Smooth seas and perfect weather
marked the ttc.nncr trip of the
Congrcsjlonnl party from tho tlmo
they left Honolulu, l'ow had to go
below, and Manager Kennedy lost
mouey on tho proposition ot saving
nnyjilng on tho excellent table for
which ti. o iuatina iea is lameu.

L'd Lord and Claudius Mcllrydc, of
course, furnished tho only excite-
ment ot tho trip. They weut tishoro
nt I.nhalna ou Important business
mid weto detained so long that Man
'nger Kennedy oi dared tho boat
away without them. Thcro was
nothing for it but to mako nn nuto- -

molillo run to McGregor's Landing.
Ilow much It tost, l,oid knows, mid
bo woVt tell. Claudius didn't lno
tlmo to wireless to Honolulu for tho
prlco, nnd betides tho Governor wits
on thu Manna Ken waiting for him.

They mtltto It, 'nnd this Is Lotd'B
story ot It: "Wo got the nuto, inn
over a steer, tool; i hull: and got
to, tho. landing beforo tho steam-

boat." Claudius Is to glad ho Is

THOSE "ARNOLD" GOODS.

This time it's the "Arnold" Knit

Abdominal
Band

'Sfttf
The very best band for baby,

made of wool, or part silk and part
wool, or all cilk, Price 40c to $1,15
each.

EHLERS

Great Bargains
In

Iron Beds
. Let us show you 250

kinds of iron beds at
specially reduced prices

" during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
.. King Street, near Alakea

SUNDAY free
N
"Dreams, Visions, Prohpecies and Revelations Explained."

By Dr. Frederic Bell, Ph. D.

Sunday Afternoon at 3 O'clock. Royal Hawaiian Hotel Lanai.
I Admission Free.

aliro after thu wild rldo that ho
tiln't snylti' nutliln.

, Some ot thu party slept going
across thu channel. Others weru
kept awake by fotco of circumstanc-
es and kind friends, lielegato Hu-

ll lo dolled thu diversified elements
about him in tho btnoklng room nnd
i an a inco wllh Prank Woods, tear-
ing sluts off thu toot with, their
snorting machines. Hob ilreckons
was so busy tcv.chlng tho guileless
members how to tiuil.c easy money
that lio- has nut had time Co make
Ills tcport ns vl.io awako referee.

Mnbukonn Landing was brilliant-
ly lighted when tho Miiutm Kcu
t.ist anchor u llltlo niter midnight,
and tho Kohala launch, headed by
.Mr. Jtai'tliolclt, landed. Thu recep-
tion committee ,was nt the lauding,
nnd ns soon ns possible thu guests
weroi totneycd In nutos to 'tho
splendid home, ot John Hind nnd tho
Knhntn Club, wheru Mnnngcr

had. things bet exactly light
for them. Mr. ll.irtholdt and Mr.
Itceder wero quartet ed with Mr. u

nt thu landing.
Nearly ciury houso nlong tho way

f i om tho landing wns dccointcd with
Japancbo lanterns, mid the pcoplo
wero out to extend u cry curly
morning welcome.

Tliero wuu comfortnbto rest nt
thu Hind homo nnd nt Klglns. Fur
titer deponent saoth not. Tliero Is
a destiny bhapei tho end of a night
when tho boys get him nt tho KO'

hala Club. Hut they got a little
sleep. ' vft

At 7 o'clock n splendid brcakfaBt
wnb bcncd In the Kohnla Social
Hall under tho direction of tho la
dles of tho district, assisted by nn
attractive bevy ot Ilnwflllnn girls.
Mr. HieckonB, with a contraband
camera, was olllclal protogrnpher
for tho party, which had been aug-

mented by tho leading citizens ot
Iho dlsttlct.

llruakfust over, nutos wero taken
lo Pololu Gulch. Tho peoplo were
out nlong the rood, American, Jnp--

btieso and a few Chluuso Hags wcte
ifslng, and Japanese school children
weie lined up at thteo places nlong
tho load to glyo the Congressmen
threo :"llajiznls" ns they passed.
One school wns aimed exclttslvSly

vfith tho American Hag. The other
two split oven on tho Stars nnd
Stripes and the Sun Hag. Congress
men teamed to Bay Aloha In Hawa
iian, Japanese, Chinese. Portuguese,
Potto Rlcnn nnd Hiilf Whllo ns, tho)
weie gtletcd by tho peoplo on the
roadside

It was a gte.tt day for Kohnla.
Tho jnganincejit Pololu Oiilch,

with Its typical sttotch of trail nnd
ditch woik, Bhfiwing what great en
gineering pioblems had been over- -

conio In the construction ot the Ko

hnla itilgii4on ditch, excited tho ad'
miration ami enthusiastic commen-
dation of tho Congressmen. Mr.
Ueedor, who knows much of irrlgn;
Hon projects, was deeply Impicsscil.

''Hnvo sou over seontthp Yosom-Itu?- "

wns tho query one man put
ns ho loWewed tho grand btenery of
thu waterfall In Pololu fluleli and
Kb suitoundlnKS. That expressed

'the unanimous opinion. They had

LECTURES

i.ever 'seen nnslhlng Just ns beauti-

ful, and this wns ttr bo classed with
tlie best scenic Bhnw places ot Amer-

ica.
"Wo have here a perfect natural

Lpnrk," commented Speaker Holstcln.
"And Koliatn will uu us uimosi in
hno It preserved."

At tho bridge the Jnpaneso work-
men had cached refreshment, which
was their contribution to tho guests.

Iteturnlng lo tho Kohnla, Club,

there was an hour for rest nnd talk
with tho Kohala peoplo assembled
there, iintl lunch was setved nt noon.
Hearty expressions of thanks tor
their most oullaj reception were
madu by tho spokesmen or the party.
At 2 o'clock they Vero off nnd nwny
across the maintains to Kukulbarle

For tliusa lemnlnliiR on board the
Manna Ken the peoplo of Kona hnd
a warm greeting when they landed
at Nupoopon utter an early break-
fast on boa ul,' The party was wel-

comed by Hon. Henry Ji. Knwewchl,
clinlruutn ot Iho reception commit-
tee.

Aulos nnd crowds conveyed the
guests tluough thu beautiful coffee
and homestead belt of the upper
load to Kiillua, A few stops wero
madu at the homes ot prominent
citizens for brief rest nnd refresh-
ment. The country was so attrae-tlv- o

that schedule tlmo was out nt
tho question, attd the Mnuhu Kei .

left Kulltia tor Hllo at 10 o'clock In- -

stend of 9. Tho Congressmen wero
fired with cnthuslnsni oor the to

und the gentrally nttractlvo
Biirioundlngs of tho pcoplo In Kona.

Governor Frearwlth Senator
Commissioner Wheeler,

Piof. Mellis, Mr. Ivor and Mr. Mc-

llrydc left the steamer at Nupoopon.
special atttos having been brought
tilong to take this party on a Bpcclal
trip through Kona and overland lo
Hllo through Wnlnicn to cnublo tho
Immigration specialists to got ti
near view of Immigrants In their
homes and tome of tho homestead
'propositions tho Territory has on
hand. Pet feet weather and porfect
plans have attended the way of the
Congreusmcn thus far.

"It has been this way ever slneo
wo left Chicago," ir.iid Mr. McClcl-ia- n,

"and I luino the good; luck will
continue." It looks that way now.

A special edition of the Kohnla
Midget was Istued for the, beneflt ot
tlio Congressional party, and this,-wit- h

beautiful scenic souvenir
menu cards, weto nt each guest's '
place at breakfast at thu Kohala So- - ,.
clal Hall.

, It. FAIUHNGTON.

William need, a prominent busi-

ness man ot' Woostcr, Ohio, and
Kyelin 'Tiautiunn, B jcais old, wcio
):lled unit Mis. (luy Trnuttnun, hjr
mother, wcio pet haps fatally Injur-

ed by a passenger train whllo driv-

ing act oss tho ICrlo tracks at North
Center, pear llurhurtnn, Ohio.

H. V, ni;vim, general superintendent
nt tho central dUlslon ot tho Oieut
Northern rallmad, died at Paxadenn,
C.il. from Injuries suffered in an acci-

dent near Covins.

iiJtuj'Mmiii.-.- ,
--. ci$k jl at. v; , i.i.js.


